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Another Royal Suggestion;;$■ '

BISCUITS, BUNS and ROLLS
DISCUIT! What de- 
n light this word sug

gests. So tender they fairly 
melt in the mouth,"and of 
such .glorious flavor that 
the appetite is never satis
fied. These are the kind of 
biscuits anyone can make 
with Royal Baking Powder 
and these unusual recipes.

AT nom
From tbe New Koyal Cook Book

thick on floured betfd; hrn* 
with melted butter, eprtnktowtth 
BQnr cinnamon and raisiné. 
Roll as for Jelly *»U; eut Into 
1% inch piece» ; place with cut 
edges up on well-grenaed pan; 
sprinkle with a little sugar and 

Bake In moderate 
30 to 36 minute»; remove

io Far This Year Prices Have 
Been Lower Than Last 
But it is Expected That the 
Cost Will be Advanced.

Dalhousie, June 16—The' second an
nual convention of the All-New Bruns
wick Tourist, Game and Resources 
League opened here this morning at the 
Inch Arran House. Many delegates were 
present from différent parts of the prov
ince and from the enthusiasm displayed 
at the opening session great benefits to 
the province ought to result from the 
convention. Little business was done at 
the morning session other than the ap
pointment of a committee for the pur
pose o farranging what business should 
be brought before the convention. Most 
of the tinje was taken up in speeches of 
welcome and others of like irature.

The convention opened with the sing
ing of the National Anthem, following 
which Hon. C. H. LabiUois was unani
mously elected to the chair. C. B.
Allan acted as secretary.

In accepting the chairmanship Mr.
LabiUois told of the organization of the* 
league and of its aims, which are to re
organize the tourist business, take up 
the question of game protection and 
other similar matters. Appropriate ad- 
dresses of welcome were made by Mayor 

Undeniably one of the foyemost screen Barber|e_ of Dalhousie, who appreciated 
stars of the world, Elsie Ferguson, now the fact tbat thig town had been chosen 
playing at the Imperial in “Counter- for the convention and Mayor Murray, 
feit,” is at once an artist of splendia Qf ^tampbcllton, who welcomed the dele- 
talents and a woman whose engaging ^ Qn ,behajf 0f his town. He also 
personality has made her an attraction touched on the question of development 
of remarkable drawing power, witn- of natural resources of the'provlnee. 
out exception, her pictures have been Mayor Schofield, of St. John, the next
surpassed in point of production, pho- akcr> said they were gathered for the
tography and artistry, so that Hieir e ^ getting the people of the
presentation was bound to be success ^r0';in(,e to take a greater interest in the 
ful from the managerial standpoint He told Qf the har-
From Miss Fergusons screen dfbut l mony 0f the people while working for 
“Barbary Sheep, a superb Artcraft the common cause during the recent war, 
picture in 1917, to the present day, h r &nd urged that the co-operation then
film appearances have constituted an estabUsl,ed should not be allowed to 
unbroken line of successes. In her fat business would be helped by
est vehicle, “Counterfeit, she has one to the tourist traffic and the
of the strongest vehicles of her screen gt John ddegates would do everything
“wktching an Elsie Ferguson picture they could to help. hotel accommodation which should
is like occupying a box at a prominent To Arouse Enthusiasm. / re™e Ee 'Armstrong thought the league
Broadway show.^ There is c c Avard said two thihgs were would bring about closer co-operation
phere of k the flims necessary: to arouse the enthusiasm of, throughout the province. The St. John
distinguished star’s work in th fil thg ple and then get outsiders to Board o{ Trade was interested in the
that few .°Jh" Pla>der? yeouf au<î“ nce, come here. He invited the league to k and would help in every way. 
cure. It is rcflected in your auaienc<b ^ in Sackville next year. Judge McLatchey was deeply mterest-
in your box office and in «efPf “g R. T. Hayes paid a tribute to the chair- ed in fke work. Too many people knock 

y°uL something distinctly man and said no part of America can j.be province instead of boosting it, he
they are seeing ® . . beat New Brunswick on scenery. sa[d All should become boosters. He
of°the 7ean^"ereathactressaes of all times L. P. D. Tilley told of the interest the paid rwarm tribute to Mayor Schofield 
? . w/fr+hv of her various mayors throughout the province fQr b;s pUbUc spirited work.
1 T? ^wl^ftrue of Ferguson pic- are taking in the movement and he paid | Davjd Champoux told of many Amerl- 

If the above is t & tribute to the hospitality of the north cans coming to the province first for
decree "rue of “Counterfeit” in particu- shore people and praised the Re^tigouche foiling or shooting, and then m
. y for its scenery. money to develop natural resources.

Ôuida Bergere wrote this story around N. R. Desbrisay said the lack of ln- 
the nersonalitv and talents of Elsie Fer- terest displayed by the people of the 

£ cl_ Li it the chief in- province in bringing forward its good
gradients necessary for a good picture points had held the province back.
—mystery, adventore, thrilling climaxes, Another reason was lack of suitable 
and heart interest- Even to the point of 
providing Miss Ferguson with the op
portunity to wear the gowns that have 

HOW HE FINANCED IT. won her the name of being the best-
vt -v v t,,„0 it Samuel Vau- dressed woman on the screen, “Counter-New York, June 17—Samuel > au nèrfect

claim, president of the Baldwin oco ^he jmperjal’s programme 
j motive Works, has just returned fianccd in interest by a splendid Burton

Edmonton, Alta., June 17-Lieut- lEy^.y^^^t^b'usy*for five Holmes travelogue entitled “Belgium 
General Sir Richard Turner, V. C.. who big Pbitedelptoa _£nderedhow he was Smiles Again,” and by the Canadian 
led the 2nd Canadian division in France years. Bankers wondered how Pictorial and Kinograms Magazine,
and later commanded all the Canadian to finance the orders. Tomorrow that very popular pair oftorees in England, is going to Herschel “I have already /ganged it, Mr. come(Jlans MeLean and May-Douglas 
Island. He will leave this week on his j Vauclain told an, ‘n*edateW Jp °eqused and Doris—will be seen in their third 
ten week iourney down the MaeKenzie | tioned him on the pomt. P P great success “Mary’s Ankle. Previ-
river “It is lust a summer outing,” the to trade before there ^ „ ously they appreared at the Imperial in
general explained. Sir Richard has not as money and foreign exdmnge Y Hours Leave” and “What’s Your
vH moved his home to the west. Vic- He then explamed that he had ar d Doing?”

down in the coast city. a”“ richest o!, fields in the
world. Mr. Vauclain traded his loco- 
motives for oil and oil options. He then 
went to the British government and sold 
the oil at a handsome profit, payable in 
United States currency.

Make good stoves and 
Cooking utensils.

cinnamon, 
oven
from pen et once.

Roll*ParkerFredericton, N.B., June 16. An eighty 
in wool «cepe flour

1 tablespoons shortening 
1% cups milk

percent increase per annum 
graded and marketed co-operatively in 
the province of New Brunswick has 
taken place since the inauguration of the 
co-operative system in 1918. The first 
year the quantity was 81,000 pounds, 
the second year 55,000 pounds^ and this 
year it is

ROYALBiscuits

ELSIE FERGUSON IS 
SEE 11 QUEEN

PUNISHMENT FQR
MALE PROFITEERS

♦ teaspoons Royal Balds*
Powder

\ cup milk or half milk and

Sift flour, salt and baking pow
der together. Add melted short
ening to rank and add slowly to 
dry Ingredients stirring until 
smooth. Knead U*htl7 on floored 
board and roll out H tneh ttrfek. 
Cut with biscuit cottar. Crease 
ctvch clrdo fplpi bftck of knffo 
one side of center. Butter the 
■man section and fold larger 
part well over the ttnall. Place 
one inch apart ln greaeed pan. 
Allow to stand » mlnotea In 

place. Brush ea* wtth 
butter and bake In mode

i
(Canadian Preas Dispatch.)

Buda Pest, June 16.—A-bill introduced 
by the minister of justice in the National 
Assembly today provides for punishment 
of up to twenty-five strokes on the soles 
of the feet for male profiteers.

BAKING
POWDER

year it is estimated at 100,000 pounds.
This quantity, however, is not twenty- 
five percent of the total wool crop of 
the province which is increasing on ac- 

' count of the policy of encouraging sheep 
iaising adopted by the department of 
agriculture during the last few years- 

Last year the price obtained for New 
1 Brunswick wool was the highest in Can
ada, ninety percent of that graded at 
Fredericton by the Co-operative Wool Reginn, Sask., June 17—A mental sur- 
Growers Association grading in the high- of Saskatchewan under the direction
est two classes. This year a higher of the Canadian national committee on 
standard has been adopted to suit the menbai hygiene Is now in progress. It 

f American market and. it is likely that ^ boped many invaluable suggestions 
there will pot be so large a proportion may be received as a result of which 
graded in the higli classes. the conditions and environment under

So far this year food prices have been wMch mentai conditions generally are 
down compared with what was paid dur- bred may be greatly improved, 
ing the war, but a recovery is expected j survey was started on June 7
later in the season. Co-operative selling | under the direction of Dr. C. K. Clarke, 
will produce better results in a year of | medical director of the committee. vIt 
low prices than in periods of keen j COVer first the schools and from 
demand. , j there will pass on to mental asylums.

So far 50,000 pounds of wool have penitentiaries, everywhere In fact
been delivered at the warehouse of the where mental conditions are made or in- 
Co-operative Wool Growers Association fluenced. Immigrants—the new Cana- 
at the Fredericton Exhibition Grounds. dians_at the port of landing also fall 
The grading has been done by James under the care „f the committee, and 
Thompson of*Ottawa, who grades all ft regult of jts findings in this .province 
wool east of Lennoxville (E-Q-) He wi recommendations will be made to the 
go shortly to Port Hood (NS.), re- government f„r the improvement of the 
turning here in July. The wool is graded cond|t|0ns of those concerned, 
as high as any In Canada. A. E.
MacLaurin of Ottawa, Dominion super
visor of wool graded recently, inspected 
the warehouse here and pronounced tom

bait water 

roü^v^T lightly; add UQtod

SS,: JS2
in hot oven IS to 20 nu-

Very Attractive in “Counter
feit” at Imperial Theatre — 
Good Topical Pictures and 
Travelogue.

v
warm 
melted
rate oven U to *

Bake
utos.

Royal Cinnamon Buns

Bakto,
t tsble^oon* sbortenln*
lee**4 cup water 

U cop suearlæ^nfSSSTraletn.

MADE IN 
CANADA

i

ffTiii pAA «lowly. Roll out hi iafch

Bake with Royal and be Sore
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HYDRO WORKERS 
CALL A STRIKE 
AT NIAGARA FALL;

Niagara Falls, Ont. June 16—A strik 
has been called on the hydro eoustru. 
Hon works here, notices were posted o 
the job last night notifying the mpn the 
a ten-hour day would be effective begu
nlng today. _L,

The men get out et seven hut did n< 
start untU eight, when they wete tol 
to quit and come back tomorrow. . 
meeting of the Trades and LaborFedei 
ation was held and a strike decided oi

the ladies. During the evening a solo 
was sung in an acceptable maimer by 
Mr. Parsons and Miss Hilda Stewart 
gave a reading which were well received. 
An informal dance was held following 
which the editorial party left for their 
train by automobiles.

REMOVES RISK.
Tokio, June 16—Japan, inserted an 

article in the Anglo-Japanese alliance 
pact of 1911 to remove the risk of English 
becoming invdiyed in any dispute be
tween the United States and Japan, It 
was declared today by Viscount Kato, 
former foreign minister, jn an inter
view urging renewal of the treaty.

THE VALUE OF A DOLLAR.
With prices skyrocketing my fifth an

niversary sale Will prove a big drawing 
card.—282 Brussels and comer Union 
and Svdne^v streets.—C. J. Bassen, 
k. ’ ' .i

bepotot^sdinWtoe1 country market here Saskatoon, Sask June 17-A resident 

forecasted by those in the trade. hard labor- _______ _
“ SBSra ssPSARras».
Brunswick will begin on November 1. Detrolt, Mich., June 17—While several 
It will be conducted at the Dominion ciUïen3 were watching them, burglars 
Experimental Station, Fredericton, and bfoke a window in Charles F. Berkers 
will continue fifty-two weeks. Already ci store> 38 Woodward avenue, early 
eighty pèreent of the required entries are Qn Sunday morning, stole cigars and 
m sight The contest will greatly ciparettes valued at $6/XX), and drove 
stimulate the ‘interest in poultry which aw in an automobile. Patrolman John- 
has increased to a marked extent within gQn of the ftt,t precinct who arrived as 
the last few years. At Nappan the tile the burglars left fired five shots at them, 
maritime egg laying contest the hens ofc| He reported that he thinks one man was 
New Brunswick are in the first four 
positions and sixth, eighth,< ninth and 
twelfth positions.

GENERAL TURNER CAUGHT
BY LURE OF THE WILD.

cover-

s Beulah Camps

Rev H. C. Areher and Mil. Arehi 
are at Brown’s Flats, where they wi 
get Beulah Camp in readiness for tl 

6—20 summer camp.

More Delegates.
No afternoon session of the convention 

held here today on account of the 
ine for the arrivalwas

local delegates preparing 
of the National Editorial Association. It 
is expected the convention wiU get down 
to business tomoyow. additional dele
gates arriving aie Hon. W. E. Foster, St 
John; Hon. Peter J. Vemot ,C!^tha“lr; 
B. R. Armstrong, St. John, and W. Har
ry Allen, president New Brunswick 
Guides Association.

The press party arrived 
, shortly after 6 o’clock being brought 

from Campbellton in automobiles. ; 1 ney 
were served with dinner at the Inch 
Arran House being the guests of the 
towns of Dalhousie, Campbellton and 
Bathurst. One of the features of the 
banquet being baked beans cooked on 
the beach by New Brunswick guides.

hit. »-
Fpr 

Every
body’s 

r Boy

The
Hit of For The June 

Bride
thewas en-

Season this evening

m

We have a large stock of Dining Room Suites, Chester
field Suites and Parlor Suites in the latest styles and at the old

■0Mv • ' ' Toast List.
Following the banquet'the chairman, 

Hon. C. H. LabiUois, proposed the toast 
to the king which was responded to by 
the singing of the National Anthem. T. 
H. McEvoy next took the floor and in 
an able address welcomed the guests ot
thThrnpresident of the United States 
was next proposed by Dr. Murray, mayor 
of CampbeUton, and responded to by 
W. Wilkie, of the Editorial party. The 
toast to our guests was proposed by 
Hon. P. J. Veniot, a former newspaper 
man, who spoke of the power of the 
press. This was responded to by Presi
dent Albright, of the National Editorial 
Association, who appreciated the cour
tesies extended the party on its trip and 
thanked the entertainers.» He told how 
ideas of the members of the party had 
changed as a result of the trip and was 
surprised at the extent of the natural re
sources of this province. In concluding, 
he hoped that the friendly relations of 
the two countries would continue. The 
province of New Brunswick was propos
ed in a short speech by J. B. H. Storer, 
ecretary of the Bathurst Board of Trade. 
Hon. W. E. Foster, in rising to respond 
to the above toast, was loudly cheered. 
It was his first visit to Dalhousie but he 
promised to come back maybe before 
winter when he would have a different 
message for his hearers. He told how 
the province welcomed American capital 
in development of natural resources and 
how they appreciated the visit of their 
neighbors from the south. Commodore 
J. L. Stewart, of Chatham, in a bright 
and witty speech proposed a toast to

:

CARUSO IS prices.
ROBBED AGAIN Let us furnish your home.

You want him good and healthy,
You want him big and strong. 

Then give him a pure wool jersey, 
Made by bis friend Bob Long.

Let him romp with all his vigor 
He’s the best boy in the land,

And he’ll always be bright and < 
smiling, _ .

If he wears a Bob Long Brand.
—Bob Long

BY ACCLAMATION.

Regina, Sask., Jijne 16—Hon. C. M. 
Hamilton, ML.A., for electoral division 
qf Wayburn, was returned to the pro
vincial legislative assembly yesterday by 
acclamation. A by-election wfs necessi
tated by the recent elevation of Mr. 
Hamilton to the portfolio of agriculture 
in Premier Martin’s government.

Her Rule of Life.

Rutherford, N. J., June 17—Mrs. Anna 
Cadmus Tereance. 306 Orient Way, has 
just celebrated her 102nd birthday. To 
a reporter who; according to well estab
lished journalistic custom for such oc
casions, asked her for her recipe for long 
life, she gave these rules of living for the 
modem girl: , , , ,

“Work hard and live a safe and sane
life. , , . •VBarly to bed and early to rise.

“Cosmetics aren’t necessary. Get your 
bloom of youth from the sun and winds.

“Don’t gossip. If you don’t know 
anything good about a person, don t say 
anything at all.”

Furniture makes the best wedding gifts, as they are constant 

reminders of the giver.
Beautiful Leather Chairs and Rockers, from $18.00 up. 

Willow Rockers and Chairs from $10.80 up.
English Linoleums in 4 yard widths. ^ s

Rare Wines and Brandies 
Stolen from Cellar.

East Hampton, N. Y., June 17—Theft 
of high proof whiskeys, rare wines and 
brandies from the cellar of Enrico Ca
ruso is reported. Mystery shrouds the 
robbery. The police as yet tiave no clue 
in the $500,000 jewel robbery.

Boy Weighed 385.
Lexington, Ky., June 17—Charles 

Mason, believed to be the largest seven
teen-year-old boy in the United States, 
is dead- He was a son of Abraham 
Mason, overseer of a farm at Valley Sta
tion near here. The boy we ghed 885 
pounds a month ago, but since then 
gained so many pounds that he was un
able to walk. Death was caused by 
bronchial pneumonia.

BOB LONGz
19 Waterloo 

tf StreetPure Wool 
Worsted Jerseys

For Dad and the Lad

Amland Bros.* Ltdi
LONG TRIP GROWS

STILL LONGER
Tlie ancient schooner St. Croix, which 

left Parrsboro last fall with a cargo of 
lumber for Boston, will probably reach

Sine a wallet containing $10 and valu- The vessel became frozen in latq m the 
able papers which had been lost by a fall, and was not released until spring, 
visitor watching the ball game between She resumed her voyage last May, but 
the prison nine and an ôutside nine, began to leak In the Bay of Fundy and 
Some of /the crooks expressed doubt as her captain ran her into Musquash, 
to the sanity of the “honest convict.” From Musquash she was towed into at.

John harbor, where repairs were made . 
and she started once more on June 2. 
She was nearly two weeks making 
Portland, and still has one hundred 
miles to go. The St. Croix was built 
on the river of that name in 1866.

Pull-over or, Button Shoulder 
Style\

An Honest Convict. Some Choice TeasMade for Hard Wear, Comfort 
and Smart Appearance

R. G. LONG & CO., Limited ! 
Wisnipes TORONTO Montreal ; 

Bob Leaf Brandt 
Known from Coast to Coast

Which We Can Guarantee as Very Fine -

.
ISO ! a per- 

. . 90c. lb. 
. . . 90c. lb.

• »
feet self drinking tea

Darjeeling, India Tea. Perfectly delicious..............

HUMPHREY'S TEA and COFFEE STORE - - 14 King St.
HOME-MADE BREAD AGAIN!

Pies and Small Cakes a special
ty of theWOman's Exchange, 10 
Germain St. P- Knight Hanson, 
dealer, “THE LIBRARY. Rent 
our good books. *TOOK ^H&lSÎff.' TEETH.

New York, June 17—After Miss Ber
tha Chynsky had bitten on a cake which 
she purchased in a store near her home 
here she was shy fourteen teeth. The 
cake contained a piece of-wire, which 
punctured her gums and caused the loss 
of her molars. She sued the manufac
turers but the trial court dismissed the 
suit on tlie ground that there was no 
contracturai relation existing between 
Miss Chynsky and the cake makers. The 
appeal court, however, held the manu
facturers responsible.

The Milk Problem!

Dwyer s Bread FridayUse
KLIM

The Powdered Pas
teurized Milk.

4 Quarts for 55c.
For Sale By

McPherson bros.
181 Union Street

’Phones Main 506 and 507

From Your Grocer
Order this famous bread 
(which is now back in the 
market) from your grocer 
tomorrow.

* ENGINEERS’ OFFICERS.
Edgar Banks was elected president of 

the stationary engineers at a largely at
tended meeting of the local union, held 
In the Market building last night. The 
other officers elected were: John Hooley, 
vice-president; William McHarg, record
ing secretary ; Roy I.ongard, financial 
secretary; William Dickinson, treasurer; 
John Hooley, William McHarg and Wil
liam Close, trustees; S. Goldsworthy, 
John McGovern and Arthur Roberts, 
auditors. Seven applicants were initi
ated into membership and it was said 
that practically all the stationary en
gineers in tlie city are now affiliated with 
the union. ____ Dr. Frank Boypner

DENTIST 

74 Germain Street

NOT COMING BACK.
New York, June 17—Thomas Jenkins, 

manager of R. W. Bennett & Co., haber
dashers, is still awaiting the return of 
three gentlefiien who visited the firms 
store at 106 Flatbush avenue, Brooklyn. 
Suddenly displaying revolvers, they ran
sacked the establishment, and a letter 
carrier, and made off in an automobile, 
leaving a sign in the front window 
whjch read, “Back in ten minutes^ The 
police are inclined to doubt that they 
really intended to return.

Dwyer’s BaKery
(Between King and Princess) 

'Phone Main 4211

/
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"try this 
for a
week

and tone up your stomach
Each morning for break
fast, eat a dish of

Grape=Nuts
j with good milk or

Note results in improved 
digestion and general good 
feeling".

"The experiment costs little. 
You can get Orape=NutS 

.— delicious in flavor and
ready-to-eat — at grocers
everywhere. Trial tells.

“7heres a Reason ’
Made by Canadian Postum Cereal Co. Ltd.Windsor, OnL

cream

L

FREE
sgsrssp&S’
tains m other n as delightful es 1 
■bow yen how to _
est and variety to yew 
meals. Addreaa
Mnuuun powde* »
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